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Bronte Supports NRA ‘fune to Buy” Campaign
(HiEE STEALS CAM'S OF j 

"UNCLE WIN T” t 'K lir i  i
LEADING BUSINESS FIRMS GIVE 
SUPPORT TO LOCAL NRA COMMITTEE

___________ “Uncle Wint” Pruitt lias been

In Keeping with Instructions of National NRA

I BLACKWELL’S FIRST TRADES D A Y ."  
WELL ATTENDED AND BIG AFFAI

Administration Local NRA Committee Calls 
Mass Meeting of tiuMiness Men, Who 

Rack I ax* al Committee

Saturday aflerno« n, while the ; 
family was absent iron» theirj 
home, three miles northeast o f1 

I Bronte, a pilierer, (or pilferer») j 
----------------- entered the "Uncle Wint” Pruitt;

Strong Endorsements Given to President of value. S< me members ol‘ the
___ _______  ; family had come to town while

Resolutions Committee toSend Expressions of
Confidence and Pledg of Co-operation from 

Rrontc, if Enough t usiness Men Pledge 
to Fund to Justi .y Such Message

Bronte's business men nun 
not lie “the richest men in the 
world,” but when it comes to fi 
delity as American citizens they 
are excelled nowhere. At least, 
that is true of many of them.

“MY VISIT TO THE
1 ENTUKÌ OF PROGRESS'

Mrs. K. A. Hankins was the 
speaker at the regular meeting 
<»i the Parent-Teachers' Associ-

The above fact is evidenced ation, Tuesday afternoon.
fully in the whole-hearted co
operation most < f the busine.v 
hrms in Bronte have given t< 
every feature of the NRA sine- 
its inception. When the NRA 
was first launched and the sug
gestion from NRA headquar
ters that every city, town and 
village was expected to co-oper 
ate, most of Bronte’s business 
men have been on “the tiring 
line'' always awaiting orders.

The NRA administration out 
lined the course of procedure in 
carrying out the NRA which 
was to ha\c it local NRA commit 
tee to assume leadership in al 
matters pertaining to the NRA

In keeping with the above pol 
icy of the NRA Bronte, as have 
done all other Lilies and towns, 
had a mass meeting and appoint
ed the local NRA committee.

The above local committee ap- 
poitited c< nsists of 11. T. Good, 
chairman, Rev. Wallace N . I •un- 
son, secretary, Frank Keeney, 
W. II. Maxwell, Jr., J. U. Mack
ey.

The citizenship generally have 
left the matter of the town’s co
operation in the NRA program 
to the committee. But, the last 
call made by the NRA was more 
than the committee was willing 
to assume without the endorse
ment of tin* business men of the 
town as it involved an expendi
ture of money. The call was 
with reference to the “Now is 
the Time to Buy” publicity cam
paign. The suggestion of the 
NRA administration was that in 
small towns like Bronte, a fund 
by popular subscription be pro
vided with which the town might 
join in the campaign by carrying 
in the columns of the local news
paper a series of ads supplied 
from National NRA headquar
ters.

After conference with The En
terprise as the local newspaper 
and the cost of such an educa
tional campaign, the local com
mittee called a mass meeting of 
the business men at the Method
ist church Monday night.

The attendance at the meet
ing was not large. Frank Kee
ney acting as chairman, and Rev. 
Dunson as secretary explained 
the purpose of the mass meet
ing. An enthusiastic discussion 
ensued

' others were visiting at the home 
of a neighbor not very far ,*way.

| The articles taken were an 
old-time citizen’s ritle. a shot) 
gun, a ixirtable victrola, a small 
cedar chest and a pair of |>ants 
of Mr. Pruitt.

The old-time rille perhaps was , 
by far the most valuable, due to 
its age. It had l>oen in the Pru-1 
ill family uhout seventy-five 
years. Mr. Pruitt’s f a t h e r 1 
bought the ritle second-hand in j 
1851. “Uncle Bill’’ Pruitt says 
that lie killed his first wild tur
key and also hi.s first wild deer 
with the gun when he was a 
small boy about sixty years ago. 
The gun was one of the old Mint 
lock kind but had l>een convert«*! 
to a hammer and trigger gun. It 
was i ne of the old-fashioned 
full-stock kind of rifles, the st<x*k 
extending to the top end of the 
barrel. There have l»een efforts 
made at different times to get 
• he gun from the family for plac
ing in a museum, but the fnmilv 
had steadfastly refused to part 
w ith the gun because it wss art | 
heirloom in the family.

The shot gun was a Ifi-gaugi* 
gnu.

Tliere was abundance of food 
in the home, l>oth cooked and

Mrs. Hankins' topic was: “My 
Visit to the Century of Prog
ress.” M rs. Hankins proved 
herself a most entertaining ami 
pleasing speaker. Her rehear
sal of the wonderful things she 
saw at the World's Fair also dis
closed that she is a close obser
ver and has a wonderfully re
tentive memory. For in her 
talk of the greater portion of an 
hour she held her auditors in a 
sjH‘ll-l>ound frame of mind and 
fancy as she brought in pano
ramic view before the audience 
in most graphic and chaste and '
>eautiful diction, the buildings 

and scenes as she saw them,
<t retched along the lake shore, i 
where the fair grounds are locat-1 
ed. When her review of the \ 
wonderful exhibition was over n. t cooked—but none of this 
those who followed lier with any i was molested which indicates 
interest whatever- (and that (hat the marauders w’ere not* 
was everyone present) almost ¡hungry and were riot looking foi**

iod.
Outside of the old rifle, "Un* | 

rle Wint” feels like he can do* 
without the stolen articles, ex-*

Blackwell's first Trades Hay, 
which was held Monday, was a 
success, even, lieyond the expec
tations of its promoters and the 
|>eople generally of Blackwell.

The Trades Day was put on 
by the Blac-Kweil Commercial 
Club. The Club is a newly ui- 
gani/.ed institution in Blackwell 
and the venture Monday was the 
first effort of the club at a 
Trades Day. Those in charge 
were new and inexperienced at 
such matters and hence did not 
know the best methods of pro
cedure at such undertakings 
Then, too, the time set was so 
short that as iTmrough ndver Us
ing was not had as the prone ters 
had wish«*d for. But. notwith
standing. as Mark Twain, re
marked when he first saw the 
ocean, “she’s a success.”

The crowds were there and in 
a fine mood. There was lots of 
trading done during the day. The 
Enterprise knows of a few who 
say that they marie some good 
trades that day—this, of course.

was a fine thing for all those 
who thus traded. Then, the 
merchants made some very fine 
inducenu nts in the way 
"Trades Day Specials.”

In the afternoon there were 
some addresses made and it 
solved itself into somewhat 
“lovefest.” Those whot attena* 

ed were glad they w*ere there 
and Blackwell’s business men 
and citizens generally were  
glad to have had the jieople with' 
them.

Trades Day is to be a regtd.v 
feature in the social and b. i 
ness calendar o f Blackv/ !. 
They are to have this ! :g 
trades day on the fourth Mon
day in each month. Hence, the 
next Trades Day is the fourth 
Monday in November—and this 
is an invitation to you from ev
erybody in Blackwell for you to 
"play in their back yard” with 
them that day, and on each suc
ceeding fourth Monday until fur
ther notice.

It. 1« HAYLEY SECOND IN 
RE-WRITING INSURANCE

It. L. Hayley “knows his in
surance.”

Mr. Hayley is, perhaps, tin* 
oldest insurance writer in this 
part of West Texas with refer

J. A. MVEItS liiES

Thursday morning, October 
26, 11*33, at about tine o’clock 
J. A. Myers died at his home in 
Tennyson.

Deceased was lwin in Tenia-;
_ . .u . i t  \ see, January 9, 1855, makingence- to the number of years he.. . ’ , , * , ’ , • ri ,  iu j , ,  . ,  , funi to he in his seventy-eighthhas followed that hue of husi- „ _ , . , . , , ,year when he came to the end of

ll6\?' u i • i i ' his earthly journey.Mr. Hayley is loeal represen-J * *
tutive of the Volunteer States
L i f e  Insura net
Chattanooga.
the year ending May 31, Mr.

Following religious services at 
,, lc?!the graveside Thursday after-

otnpnrn o | n(M,u .conducted by the writer 
Tennessee. 1* or! |h„ tired (km1v . f ' this splendid,

felt that they themselves had 
attended this great world collec
tion of the achievements of man 
through all the ages.

The P.-T.-A. meeting attended 
to nil matters of routine husi 
mss and a matter ef special im- 
portance to which they gave at 
tent ion was to pass a motion to 
«onply the sebo I with a first aid 
kit.

----- (»..
TENNYSON SCHOOL

ARMISTICE PROGRAM

A program has been arrange«l 
by the teachers of the Tennys n 
school, to be rendered, Saturday 
evening. November 11— Armis
tice Day.

The ultimate end sought by 
Mrs. Lutie Dunn, principal of the 
school and her assistants, Miss
es Morris. n and Sayner, is not 
only the delight that comes from 
a program, but to enlist the par
ents of the school in the Parent- 
Teachers Association work.

Barring the part the editor 
has on the program, a galaxy of 
capable and pleasing entertainers 
make up the evening’s program. 
And it will be well worth while 
for nil who can not only of the 
immediate Tennyson community 
to hoar this program, but for all 
others who are situated s*i thov 
ran.

cept hi.s pants. He has a per-* 
feotlv good «-oat and vest that 
went with the pants— but, iust i 
with the coat and vest and win-i 
ter coming on, “Uncle Wint” 
has not figured out yet, iust how 
he is going to arrange his ward J 
lobe.

Let it be hoped that the thief, 
or thieves, may be apprehended 
and brought to justice.

Hayley stood second among the 
thousands of agents of the com 
pany in tin* natter of re-writing 
old policy holders of his*compan> 
-that is, the numlier and ;« 

mount of increased |ioli<‘ies f<n 
old policy holders.

------ n------

good, aged man was placed away 
for its last rê t in the Milk-creek 
cemetery, there to rest until the 
end of time.

Deceased and lbs companion 
who yet sur\ ives were married 
in Tennessee August 22, 1377 — 
thus for fifty-six 1< ng years they

WESTERN PRODUCE CO.
TO DRESS TURKEYS HERE

I have walked this earthly way to-
i get her. Nine children were  
born to the union, four of whom 

One of the liest bits of new i survive with their aged mother, 
1'he Enterprise carries iu this i to mourn the passing of their

LU TI.F L E O N 
DIES

COTHRAN

2 months and 9 days 
death came and took

Some doubted that the Following 
publicity campaign would do one outlined.

(Continued on page 2) ! cnri*
the Brock children.

is the program as 

Song: America, by the audi-

J. N .Adams of Carlton an old 
time friend of Rev. R. M. Cum- 
bie. was a guest of Rev. Cumbie, 
Monday. Days of long ago were 
lived over as these two talked 
and thought of the long pftEt and 

those they knew then.

enee
Music.
Armistice. IT. O. Whitt.
Mv Visit to the Ceutnw of 

TV Mrs. E. A. Hankins.
P. T. A. Work, Prof. F A 

Hankins
Address: “ Scraps,”  D. M.

W est

Keen Cothran, the little son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cothran, of 
the Brookshier community, died 
Saturday evening, Octolier 21., 
1933. I

Leon was born August 12.j 
192-1, making him to he 9 years,

old when; 
him. He 

had been a delicate child more or 
less from birth. 1 ast winter 
when the pneumonia and mea
sles raged nil over the country 
Leon took pneumonia and bare- 
lv survived. The d:sense left 
his little hodv so wasted that he 
did not have vitality enough to 
rally. So. through the long 
weeks and months he fcpght he 
roically and parental devotion 
•inri professional skill did *, all 
that could be done, but to no n- 
vnd- Saturday evening about( 
six o’clock’ just as the daylight > 
hours of the old week were dving 
♦ he lift!n smrit took its flight 
back to Cod who «ave it and the 
little hodv v a ; left free from its 
uain e^d spfr-'Hng. One blessed 
memory to the sorrowing par-| 

(Continued on page two)

issue is the announcement that 
the Western Produce Company 
will operate a turkey dressing 
plant in Bronte this season.

This old and widely known 
poultry company has leased the 
local plant, on railroad stivet. of 
the Southwestern Produce Com
pany will operate it. T h i s  
is a good plant and has capacity 
to take care of all the turkeys in 
this section.

Mr. L. P. Tuttle, an experienc
ed poultry man. will be local

father. The children are: W. E. 
Myers, Roswell, New Mexico; 
G. D. Myers, Lawn; Mrs. Homer 
Cornelius and John Myers of 
Tennyson. All wove present fur 
the funeral cxc« j>t W. E., who 
could not come.

In 1877. inst after their mar
riage deceased and companion 
canie to Texas to build their for
tunes in the new country. They 
settled first in Bill county, then 
came to Taylor county. In 1911 
they came t Coke county and

manager of the Rront plant Mr. have made their home here since 
Tuttle is already here and has | that time.
the Bronte plant renovated and Alicut fifty-five years ago dc- 
in perfect condition and is tea- ¡ceased confessed Christ and unit* 
dy to serve the people. Mr. Tut- ed with the Church of Christ, 
tie is a most pleasing gentleman He was faithful as a Christian, 
and most agreeable in all his bus-i iust in his dealing w ith  his fel
ines* relations. We believe the lows, clean and upright in his 
poultry raisers will like Mr. Tut-1 moral standard- and kindly aty*

1 charitable to those about him in 
Mr. W. C. Abbott, widely! distress; he was a faithful hu - 

known throughout the Rronte band, and a devoted father; a
country*, not only to the poultry 
raisers b u t everybody else, 
will be with the Western Pro 
duce Company to assist Mr Tut

loval citizen anl alwavs stood for 
the liest things as he saw them 

To the avis! companion, tb« 
children and grand children T*

tie. Mr. Abbott will lie glad to' Enterprise joins with their m- 
meet his many friends. ny friends in deepest svrunath''

The Western Produce Comna-iin this Hour of their bereave- 
ny has an announcement in this merit and sorrow'.
'**ue of The Enterprise announc- ------ o ——
ing the opening of the Bronte j "Hog killing time is on the 
plant. j wav —and there are a good nr

~Watch for announcement of nv porker« >n old Coke, awaltir 
turkey cpfuiiivr date. 1 favorable killing weather.
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ter at t!ie Post Olüce at Bronte, 
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of Congress, August 12, 1871.

Ami Frank 1 >ick y is ashamed 
of old Coke, the county of hi 
birth, eh? You had as well ask: 
Is the heathen ashume«! of his 
g«Hl ?

"Uncle Bill" Kellis, editor of 
the Sterling City News-Record, 
announces that he wants it 
known, though he is a Baptist, 
he has withdrawn from the 
Jonesboro, Arkansas Baptist 
church -that is the church in 
which tht •parsons” are shoot- 
i n y, and otherwise viciously 
treating each othi r. It is pro 
sinned, therefore. that ” 1 nch 
Bill is like Hambone- heaven 
is his home all right, but he 
wants everybody to know that 
he is n * yet ready to j!" home.

sens -n lThe cotton picking 
just about over. It the road 
' uilding program of Coke, Toni 
(been and Concho counties i> to 
include in the local labor prog
ram, all the laborers of the three 
counties, it will 1 H't a line thing 
just atthis time.

— ------------- -O---------
At the Blackwell Trades Day, 

A1. 'i, lav, we made at least **»■»*' 
good trade- we swapj>ed Arthur 
Hendry a year’s subscription te 
The Enterprise f » a big, fine lot 
of |* cans so, if we get to 
where we have nothing else t; 
do this winter, wc can relish ou’ 
pecans. We thank Mr. Hendry

-  — -o — —
Governor Roth of California 

forever put a stain upon his high 
«»dice as goverm r of that state, in 
giving instructions to the pr: on 
warden to grant the request of a 
culprit who was t** be hanged. to 
have all the intoxicating liqu>*f 
to drink, that he might want. 
Evidently the man condemned 
to die was a moral Uinkrupt or 
♦•Be he was mentally irresponsi 
ble. No sane man with any « f 
the finer sensibilities of human 
kind, facing inevitable death a
he was, would 
i]U«*st. Hence.

make such re
fer the g vernor

of a state of this republic hold
ing the higher ideals of life that 
Americans are supp 'stxl to hold,
to accede to such a monstrous- 
request, is lamentable beyond 
words and can only be frowned 
upon by all people who think in 
the finer terms of old-fashioned 
American thought.

1.11 I I K ISD\ DIES
(( ontinued from page one) 

rut.-, is that their baby boy did 
not suffer much, though he lin- 
geivd a long time. He called 
for water. His mother took 
him in her arms. Having satis
fied his thirst he lay his head 
back and almost without a gasp 
he was dead—thus passing from 
mother’s arms on earth to th* 
arms of Jesus in heaven.

1-’. il wing religious services 
Siuuiaj afternoon at the Brook- 
shier Baptist taoernach* tile hl- 
ile IkkI.v was put away for its 
last rest ill the Mount Victo. 
ci nu-tery

The religious services were 
c nducteii l>y Rev. M. ( . Golden 
of Ballinger, the pastor of tin 
liaretits, ant tbe writer. A 
.*.• tl> number of the 1 riends oi 

little E-< n and of his parents 
were pn set t at the funeral. 
Friends of the family were in 

n Bronte, Tenuy- 
•>, n, M>!e>, Maverick, Norton an<l 
other communities.

I-’,.*, .wing the religious ser 
v i<. -. the little IhhI.v was carrie«l 
to iht* cemetery and gently put 
Jiuav 1 ale tlu-r loved ones of 
the family win* have gone <»n 

11 . re t hat late, 
gold« i’ mi hinev. October Sun 
dav afternoon. Ix-neath an em- 
h nkmeut of beautiful autumnal 
flowers, brought by th so wlu 
knew and loved little 1 t*on. tc 
sleep pr.dist'irl*od anil to sutlei 
mi more t’U Joses comes again

May eonif'-rt from heaven be 
tbe portion of the sorrowing par
ents and others of the relativ«*? 
in these lonely hours that are 
theirs.
"Tin u art gene, our preciou

darling.
Never mar.- canst thou return 

Tlioii shalt sleep a p**acefu
slumlier.

Till the resurrection mom. 
"There v -'ll inc**t you, little dar

ling,
There we’ll clasp glad hands 

once more,
When we’ve met to part no 

never,
On t li a t happy, peaceful 

shore/'

sett the ads as |>or the NRA RE\ . W. E. HAWKINS

Red Cross Poster of 1933
Appeals for Help for Needy

BRONTE ENDORSES NRA 
(Continued from page one) 

bit of good so lur as stimulating 
liude. Committee members and 
olliers explained thut it was net 
an advertising campaign for the 
purpose of the local business 
men realizing any appreciable 
increase in the volume of then* 
sales at this time— but it was to 
show that Bronte is in harmony 
w ith th** spirit and purpi se and 
program of the NRA; that it was 
more to show appreciation for 
what the nati. nal administra
tion has done tor the town and 
community, as it has done for 
every town and community thru- 
out the land. In discussing this 
feature of the situation. E. T. 
Youngblood, president «>1 the 
First National Bank, reminded 
the meeting that had it not lieen 
for what the NRA has ih lie for 
the country we would now be in 
a state t»f «lire need, chaos and it 
mayhe a state «»i general up
heaval -that we have received 
approximately ten cents for cot- 
t n, when, otherwise we would 
not have received more than 
three or f«>ur cents—and, too. 
we had ivceiveil enormous sums 
• u cott« n pl«»w up clu'cks.

Because of the expense of the 
publicity campaign anil the small 
volume of business of most of 
the business men present, it "a  
decided by “comm, n consent.’’ 
not to undertake the publicity 
drive.

A committee on ivsolution 
consisting of E. T. \oungbl *)d, 
lk A. Hankins and 1>. M. Wc-’ 
was api*oint«*«l to draft resolu 
tions of endorsement of the NR N 
in.I submit to the mass meeting 
for adoption. The committee 
ret ¡ml, and after brief delibera
te it ileciili*d thut it would be .1 
travesty i»n the s i n c c n h  
of the business men of the 
town to send such resolution 
in th«* face of the “common con 
s«*nt’ ’action that had just been 
tak«*n by the mass meeting of de 
cliniug to enter the publicitv 
campaign. Therefore, the coin 
mittee brought in a blank report 
E. T. Youngblood staling to the 
meeting what the feelings oi the 
committee were with lelerene* 
to the mAttcr.

The committe’s action brought 
a re-action in the meeting. It 
seemed to l>e an agreement of t>- 
pmion that for the best interests 
of the town, the committee had 
acted c. nsistently— that no suck 
ie«u bilious as had lieen content 
plated should !*.• sin 1 until th«*
1 a .¡la ss mi'll had compile«! wi;h 
tin* 1 cspiest relative t the "I 
N, ,v” publicity campaign.
\i:i> i|. r|.n*<I lii 11 >1:1111111' llu' .
ci mmittie, giving them aulhoii 
ty to «ball and fi iwa .1 to I’r 
idem R. u ••volt tin* iv..olutii • 
ndoi s«-*n«»nt and pc*.1 :«* oi 1 - 

ijKiai . n. shoi.ld thi* busnn* a 
ini n- Ls oi tin.* tow 11 n .V l n.i 
, i .  1 mi to the subscript ion t «1..«
.f t :,* • i.uy Now” publicity

campaign in Mii'h way as to ju.-. 
ilv -oah resolutions. It wa 
ngg»*st«-d mat tin* suit ciiption 

bsl Ik- placed oil tin* taole nii> 
ev«*i yon«* w ho cared lo no 

.-.iibv.ei ib«* In ; name and tin* 
»r... nnt. \\ ith one or two cx- 

i i ii' , verv Eusim'v topic 
mini sidi>c rilied with reasons 

bit* lit er.ilit \.
'l ha soliciting c mnntte of 11 •« 

ii«cal NRA co- iiiiitt* i* \, nt on* 
during the v a k an<l solii'ib*il 
the '»m ine on 11 w la* wet*.* n< t 
it tin* meeting M.'" kiv id*rht. 

The result of soli Ring wi r
d> nl a follows:

‘•’•ome .* *|I -c ibi d.
q ,,,  ̂ | 1 n,.f md.'r'"il*i'
S«n.i.> ‘ ai 1 the’.' could not 

sol il*e.
• Some we"« not ' vii,

Tht* tn' il c.„n,m’tt 
•..uierence with 

**rr'

schedule, except in smaller space 
each week.

Messrs. Keeney and Dunson 
suggest that it be made known 
the subscript hat list is still open 
and hence if anyone yet wants 
to :iid h\ subscribing they can 
do so. if any appreciable n- 
mounts are yet subscribed, it 
will be used cither to increase 
the size of the ads t » the NRA 
copy, or it will l>e used to reduce 
th«> amounts of those whose 
subscriptions have been made 
and whose names appear to the 
ad appearing in this issue of The 
Enterprise.

The acth n of the resolutions 
committee is vet to be decided. 
If enough subscriptions should 
vet come in to put over the “Buy 
Now” publicity campaign in a 
way that will .sufficiently con
form to t h e suggestion of 
the NRA such message will be 
drafted and forwarded to Pres
ident Roosevelt.

SHIPS CARI.OA1) OF SHEEP

C. C. Holder shipped a double 
'leek carload of fat sheep to the 
Kansas City markets fir'd of the

AT VALLEY VIEW
At Valley View school house, 

five miles south of Robert Lta), 
on the Valley View road, Satur
day o ft his week will be an all
day service conducted by Rev. 
VY. E. Hawkins, Jr., and workeis 
who w ill come with him—9:30 
to 3 o’clock.

Gospel singing, Bible messag
es, good fellowship, and dinner 
on the ground, with everyboiiy 
invited to come, bring a basket, 
and enjoy the day—come early, 
as the services begin at 9:30. 
Bring a song book. a Bible, and 
a bite to eat.

Ulmer S. Bird preaches at 
Bunco Sunday morning and Sun
day night. Subjects: "Plough
Handle Religion,” and “The Un
troubled Heart.’’

First Sunday in November—  
Saturday n i g h t .  Friendship, 
Sunday morning, Wildcat, Sun
day night, Edith.

-------- o ——
(H.OVE FOUND

A black kid glove with l.ena 
Corley’s name on it; found on 
school grounds this Friday morn
ing after the school carnival. It

w eek. As we go to press Mr.. is at the office of Prof. Hankins 
Holder has not had returns fr m ; at the school building. Owner
the shipment, but be hopes for r;in jrt,( sanie by calling and pay-
good returns. I . ,  . . .mg for this ad.

San Angela's heading Store for Men and Boys!

THE FIRST WEEK OF

Appreciation Week
at S& Q  Is Going Strong

Jwo I •ami. i business days greeted the opening of our “Apprecia
tion Week” pr. motion Friday and Saturday Patrons and shop- 
|m-i.s v. hu have uttiiuli'd this event previously were quick to tes- 
p«»nd this time.

Correct y Shied . . . .

MEN’S SUITS
Unusual values await you here, ns we will cany them through 
next week. Be sure to attend. Save on men’s and boys’ fuinish-
mg i.

$13.90 $18.90
Replacement Price § 19.75 Replacement Price $24.75

OTHERS TO $35.00

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Carefully tail red fall fabrics in newest styles and designs. Pur- 
jhase.l to sell at $lfi.75 to $22 75, for this event,reduced to— 

i . 1 v Iuest. Single and doub’ebreasted styles; navy blue, ox-
i*ord givy, tan and biown. Belled back or belt all ’round m. dels.

u>
1*1

r i 2 .9 5 $16J5
ib i . ¡,1. at Price !**IN..”0 Replacement Price $2’!.00 

OTHERS TO $35.00
DRESS SHIRTS

i”sin, olaid an I patt«*rn- 
ed d- i1 ns. R placement 
m in* is >1.25. Sizes EVj 
to 17 ’ 59c

SHORTS I 'SHIRTS 
Ful l  cut  broadchdh 
ho. (s and lisle . ¡arts. A 
regular 70c value. This 
wet*k, the set for 30c

NEW PAJAMAS
Assorteli smart models 
in new patterns and 
tiiins. Replacement \al 
lie ' 1 <55. All sizes $1.25 

TRENI I! t () VI S 
Dai k and light color 
suede in zipper er but- 
frents. Sizes 3ti to 111.
R pla-emeiit price $8.50 1.95

WORTH W HI EE \ VI I ES

I

ON FUCO M S 
1 »nabli i leasted mannish 
eioilels in tan camel’s 
! air. Tam to match. Siz
es 1 1-2 to 10 $3.95
*A\ K \TKRS
Plaids "nil solili colors.
'l l  ,o*l. Sizes 28 to !’.(’» 81.19

» M NETS
1 > f* .nt tan suede

el..th. A,res 8 t IS S t . 1

DEPARTMENT
SUITS

: A % 
.,,*** A

’bufo* '■ »"ml
f  th> 
a ne**

-, r< • . 1 v Tl Enter 
pri: e which is to reduce the si a* 
of the «mure the committee had 
planned at first to use and in-

All wool in assorted col
ors. Two knickers, knit 
l> ttoms. Ages fi to I t $5.85
SHIRTS
Fine broadcloths, newest 
patterns. Ages fi and up 59c
1. \CE BOOTS
Fine quality. Si*ft and 
eomfv. Black or tan $3.73

3 & 0  Clothiers
ädiirnUüg-Uwd^iivür Co., Inc.

127 S. CIIADBGURNE SAN ANGELO

e

i

t
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HON. FRANK DIC KEY
CORRECTS AN ERROR

Ballinger, Texas. 
October 21, 1933 

llronte Enterprise,
Bronte, Texas. 

Gentlemen:
I notice in the San Angelo 

Standard's mention of my possi
ble candidacy for Congress, that 
no mention is made of my being 
born and reared in Coke county.

1 was born in dear old Coke, on 
the Divide 20 miles north of 
San Angelo. 1 spent 1(5 years 
of my life in Coke County; some 
of my dearest friends live there. 
1 have elected, if possible, to be 
buried there.

I am indeed sorry that the ar
ticle did not mention my having 
been born and reared in Coke 
County.

Very truly yours, 
Frank C. Dickey.

Anyone who half way know. 
Judge Dickey and the sipirt oi 
fidelity he always shows to tie 
county of his nativity will know 
that all the above sentiment ex 
pressed by him is i ne hundre 
per cent sincere.

--------O— .
KAItlKS IN TEXAS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE, CUKE COUNTY. TEXAS, OCTOBER 27, 1933.

But EVE
got tired of wearing

GREEN!

Austin, Texas. October 2 
1933.-—The State Hygienic Lab 
oratory of the State Depart men 
of Health received over tv. 
thousand animal heads durin 
the ppast year for exanimate' 
to determine whether or not tli 
animal h a d rabies. l.uckib 
only about one-ofurth of tie 
heads received were positive fu 
rabies. T h r e e hundred an 
twenty-seven |iersons were given 
treatment *>t the State Labora 
tory; ethers were rented in thee 
home towns.

Rabies is transmitted to man 
through a bite having a cut ex 
posed to the saliva of a rabidan 
imal. Bites through clothing 
are not as dangerous as bites oi 
exposed surfaces, because the sa 
liva is wiped oil as the to.»tt 
ppasses through the cloth.

I a person is bitten, the otleiu’ 
ing animal should be penned, i 
possible, lor a period of Ui 
days. If the animal is norma, 
at the end o filial lime, the cas 
case call l>e dismissed. It it i• 
necessary to util the animal, tliif 
must be done in such a niannet 
that the brain is not destroyed.
If it is. an examination to de
termine whether or not the uni 
mat hud l aides vs ill lie impossi
ble. If the head is sent to tin 
Pasteur Institute, care should b>
used in properly icing it to pre- ________
vent decomposition. ~ ~ ~ ~  .kVI,, .

Rahies is commonly supposed MlSb HOLDER BEt OMES 
to be a diseaseof warm weather, GAMMA SOCIETY MEMBER 
but the warmth of weather has 
no influence on the disease. On 
the contrary, rabies is more

I IIE FIRST LADY OF T1IE LAND. OF COl USE. IIAD A
w i d e  c h o k e  o f  f e r n e r y  to  c o n v e r t  in to  f in 
e r y . IU TAEL OF IT WAS GREEN . . .  AND THAI 
GREW MONOTONOUS. SO NEXT WE HEAR OF HER 
WEARING FI RS!, FOR WOMEN, IT SEEMS, JUST 
MUST HAVE CHANGE. E\ KRYBOD\ KNOWS THAT A 
RED HAT WILL CURE THE BLUES!
MOST IMPORTANT OF \LL, NEW CLOTHES FOR 
MOTHER SEEM TO HAVE A C HEERING EFFECT ON 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY. A St C'C EsSFl l. LITTLE DRESS 
IS WORTH A SONG BEFORE BREAKFAST OR A 
GRAND SURPRISE DESSERT AT DINNERTIME. SO. 
WISE MEN (OTHERW ISE REFERRED TO AS GOOD 
I RON IDERS AND MODEL Hl SBANÜS) ARE FALLING 
IN WI TH FEMININE PLANS TO BUY SOME NEW 
Cl.OH ES THIS WINTER . . .  AND HERE’S WHY WE 
SAY TO ACT NOW !
THE SW EATSHOP, AND THE FLASHY LI1TLE $2.SS  
SILK DRESS HAVE PAS S E I) CM T O F TII E 
PICTT RE TOGETHER. THERE WAS No STANDARD 
OF VALUE FOR THE SWEATSHOP WORKER. SHE 
TOILED LIKE A COOLIE EOR ANY WAGE SHE C OULD 
GET . . . SOMETIMES W AS TRICKED INTO WORKING 
WITHOUT PAY!
NOW', THE NRA (ODES IN THE DRESS INDUSTRY AS

YOU KNOW, HAVE RAISED WAGES, SHORTENED 
HOI RS, ELIMINATED (TUI D LABOR. AND IMPROV- 
El» WORKING CO.nDIITONs ALL AUOUND.
THIS IS A C.OOD THING FOR EVERYONE CONCERN
ED. FOR THE TIM III IS THAT THE PRICE OF WOM 
UN’S C LOTHING H AD FA LI EN SO LOW TH AT NO ONE 
( CM LI) M MvE A DECENT I IVING OI T OF IT. WAGES 
WENT DOWN AND DOWN . . . WORKMEN WERE LAID 
OKI' . . .  Ill M\X HANDS AND HEADS, AND THEIR 
PRODUCTS, TOO. SEEMED 50 HAVE LOST ALMOST 
ALL TIIEIR REAL VAl.l E.
THAT IS W HAT THE NRA t DDES ARE FOR . . . TO RE
STORE V Al.l E TO THE < O.VIMON THINGS OF LIFE . . . 
T( > M A K11 EY E It YON k \N!) E \ K It Y TH ING W< )RTH 
SOMETHING YGAIN.
AND ITS WORKING! WAGES ARE l P. WOOLENS 
H U E  ADVANCED It) PER CENT. SILK \NI) It AVON 
DRESS GOODS PER CENT, t h e  p r ic e  OF WOM 
EVS (.ARMEN IS IS HOUND TO GO I P.
SO GOOD BUYS. RIGHT NOW. \RE RIPE FOR PIC KING 
AND PRIC ES WON’T EVEN BE LOWER. THEY S\Y,  
AT JAM VltY SM.IS.  IN K\(T, THEY WILL PROIt \ 
BUY NEVER \(.\IN BE SO IOW \S THEY ARE TO- 
I) \Y ! NOW IS I HE TIME To IU Y !

This NRA Ad is Paid Par by the IJndersigiie d Business Men and other Citizens Who are 
100 l*er Cent Behind the National Recovery Act Program:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Bronte, Texas SAN ANGELO TEIJiPHONE COMPANY
KEENEY S VARIETY STORE 
T.C . PRICED COMPANY 
PLANTERS LIN COMPAN Y 
HOME MOTOR COMPANY 
W. MODGIJNG, (Grocery & Market 
J. W. W ALL, Boot & Shoe Repairing 
B E. M olKìLlNL, Magnolia Agent 
C. N. BAKER, Service Station

B. L. CRIST, Service Station
E. B. FLETI HER Farmer and Ranchman 
VV. II. MAXWELL, Jr., Continental Oil Agent 
CUMBIE &  CO., Groceries and Produce
J A. PERCIKCLU Barber 
HOLDER ICE COMPANY 
THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
F. L. CLARK, Barber

Special o The Enterprise: 
Belton, Texas, October 23.-

prevalent during the winter 
months because exposure to the 
cold lowers the resistance ol the 
animal. It is true that more 
dogs are killed din ing the sum
mer months, blit the percentage 
of rabies is low.

Miss Mar> Louise Hol-.,er ol 
Krönte lias Im-cii t.uuialiy initial 
cd into Gamma Liierary So>i»'i.\

' o f  Bavlor College toi \Vonu ii.
Tliis s ciet\ is oue ol the tlnv« 

social organi'/aitioiis l'or ti sh- 
uien on the cHinppiis, and all tli< 
social activitics «*I the under-

SCIIOOL BUDGET HEARING class na n are centered around 
______  I tiie tlirce groups, Alpha, Beta,

Notice is hereby given as re- and Gamma.
<mired bv law, that the Bronte1 11
Rural High School. District No. INFANT DAUGHTER DIES
3. will hoid a public hearing < n ............. —
the budget for said school for The little two month* old ba
the school year 1033-1931. at the by daughter of Mr. and 
Bronte school auditorium. Mon-.Jhon Eubanks of Hayrick

some number less--the other 
day. Revs. Lewis Stucky and 
J. W. Leggitt of Robert I>ee are
old-time friends— so they decid
ed the thing to do was L> get a 
way otf, oil the river some
where. so that in ne could moh-d 
and "talk it out.” liny went 
but they g< t so busy catching 
fiish they did not get to talk. 
They will have to set another 
day and get together for their 
"b a lk ie s t . "

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W\ Carter of 
Dallas arc the guests this week 
(.f Mrs. Carter’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Rawlings.

-  . n
FOR S U K

day night, Neveml*er 13. 193.'».
TI. O. Whitt. 

Secretary, B r onte R u r al 
Schoo 1 Board.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o
GEO. T WILSON •»

A T T O R N E Y "
P. O BOX «78 o

Room 20r. Central National o 
Bank Building <>

Phone No. 6324 o
o SAN \NGELO TEX VSo 
t, O O O o o o o o o o o o

Mrs. 
died

t ally Thursday morning, Octo
ber 2(5. 1933. The little bod> 
was buried that late afternoon, 
following religious services by 
Revs. Lewis Stucky, Wallace N. 
1 Unison and the writer. The 
young parents will have the

About 900 bundles g <*d luge-! 
in the field 2 l 2 cents a b\in- 
; delivered. 3 1-2 cents a bun- 

St't* or pin »ii • me.
.T. A. Brnnaman. 

------ o—
Dr. and Mrs. I V C ifl'n and 

stiri. T eight«»n. t.f P»t» Ter weiv

Tornado la Most Frequent 
Disaster; Causes Heavy 

Loss of Lives

What type .if disaster occiirs most 
frequently lit the 1'nlU-d Slat«"»’

This qm-sitou I- tiiewered from 
Ilia relief atiuals of the American 
R«<1 Cross wall'll show ii\i t i  period 
of year, iha! the tnni.nl». nr cyclone 
as It Is called In aotne »»•» lions, Is the 
most froqtient and claims a ho«vy 
toll of life. It swoop, almost wi'h 
out warning, and la the terrific 
whirlpool of Us tierce winds It dc- 
• troys all In Its path.

The Red Cross gave relief In <4 
tornadoes In eli'.hteen slut", last 
vssr. The tornadoes kill' d SL'ti per- 
sons. Injured 2,751» and the Red 
Cross gave aid to H1.71S who were 
homeless, Injured or otherwise vie 
(tins of the storms.

Prepared to Save Lives

One of the most valuable services 
Riven to tho American public by »La 
Ked Crows is through Its Life Si f
and Fuat Aid com- j. Virtually a l f 
the lift- urd» a* beeches a'd pools . c 
the na'l'it are I -d Cross life 
Nearly every i . lu-ury In Am-il w > 
port# Ihe Flr-t Aid '»oik of ihe 1; i 
Crus* In. iu,o It a .'. I ill. » o u . t  

of Ihou.-i.tnds of In.1; I pn - e ». i'l»» * 
com a s are tun-lit hv I{. .1 Cross et- 
peits in both liiu I <t j u r  bi'i.rr.S 
certlflcati ware I ;u ¡I to p rsona com
pleting the First Aid < ours a I 7t> . i 
certificates for con. . i ..e tjaviug 
Instruction.

War Voteran»’ Problems

in : 
(lit* 
die

Toll o f the F.arthquake

sympathy of their fri» nils in tho Sundnv aft ‘»tu < n \i iters lor a 
hour of their bereavement.

The Enterprise is advised that 
the little fishes in the Colorado 
liver, over near Robert Lee got 
caught by tin* thousands or

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

NUMBER FLEASE —

brief time in the edit r’ bom. 
They had been to (’a risi «ad to 
vi it ««(ine »'datives in the sana 
t< riunì. M'sence from home 
prevented our getting to s e 
tln-se longtime g* od friends. 
Dr. Griffin has a sanitarium at 
Snvder and hence lie n«*ce*saril\ 
bad to make bis return horn»' 
without too I« ng an absence. 
Wo hoj «* ih» y »vili come this way 
again soon.

When a severe earthquake killed 95 
persons; Injured 4.911 and destroyed 
several thousand homes tu Southern 
California last March, the Red Croia 
was first upon the ground wllb emer
gency relief. It required more than 
three month» for the Red Cross lo 
restore the needy to a self sustaining 
basts. The organisation expended a re
lief fund of $411,000.

Not since the polled of the World 
War has the Ked Cm s facod a greater 
probi» m in handling the claim* of 
World »'. .. m.j u'.h i veterans. Due to 
the elianti» a in tho regulations cover- 
Ing v»-t.*r;iu,’ i-Ulii:», c.iapu all over 
the nation have be. u crow I J with vet* 
. tun upplounta for r- lief -  .1 for ser
vice In preparing au. ’ luring last 
\.ur R I Cro,» ho vice w o rk n
In 3.26» chapter« d c » with tli* prob
lem» of 411 12* . » vice men or th lr
families ri ‘ . .»epura also : d'-d ,. :o
n»-n tv. regular army, navy ;.uii
mart ii .

Serves Under Five Preaid.*nls

It’s subscription time. ThanksJ:

John Barton Payne, a retired judge 
and lawyer of International reputfiilon, 
I» lervlug Ills twelfth year as chairman 
of the American Red Cross. Ills sen <■« 
I» without pay. and hi, appointment ta 
by the President of tb»> t nlted States 
lie has seivod hv appointment In high 
public office under five p-esldents - 
Wi’., .n . li arditi, Co »¡¡tig«, Hoover and 
iUsosoveiC

. , n  A r m y  o f  (  Fililrea  
• ■ —  ■

The membership 1« Un» J.tnl r H 
Cross last year was Imi» , .. .
c'lrW In a< hools, private, public a. 
parochial. They onjcyed voluti,o»"T »• , -, 
in ho pit als and for orphar.» »ir» a», 
and crippled, and also a <i l.h • 
-I ho.dfwllow, by provide, t wi. -nti 
fol li -ir eyra, purchase.* i >. . -U:»v. 
a J sivlua many othei lyp-, ■» s - v 
to them The Junior» aid t • r ,  h 
w ,k by carrying r.d
. nd the » .itrn' :» ; » .
»» L  . c ’j i ' . d - r  a  ax- . ;.
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TURKEY DRESSING PLANT

Announcement
TO THE Tt'RKK\ KAISERS OF THE KRÖNTE 

[TERRITORY ANI) EVERYBODY ELSE:
TRADE

«
:

u
m
»
»
N•a
-«
M

I
■ I

\VE ARK t.LAD TO ANNOI I K Til \T \\ E U II.E OPER- 
\TE A Tl KKEY DRESSING PLANT IN UR ONTE THIS 

SEASON. WE HAVE LEASED TUE Oi l) SOI TIIWKS 
TERN 1*1101)1 ( E COMPANY PLANT AND ARE PI T
TINO IT IN FIRST CLASS CONDITION E\ERA WISE, 
SO THAT WE CAN II A D I.E Y O l K Tl RKEYS 
PROMPILY \ND TO THE REST ADVANTAGE.
MR. !.. P. Tl ITI.E, AN EXPERIENCED 1*01 I.TRA 
MAN. WILL RE IN ( II ARGE OF OCR KRÖNTE PLANT. 
MR. W. C. Alii SOTT, WHOM YOl ALL KNOW. WILL AL
SO BE WITH i s.
W K ARE GOING TO BE IN I HE M \RKET FOR YOl It 
Tl RKEYS. WE WANT YOl TO COME TO SEE I S 
AND LETS lìE T \IT|1 AIMED, W HETHER YOF HAVE 
Tl RKEYS TO SELL OR N VI.— AND IF YOl HAVE 
TURKEYS w E WOI I D CICE TO li v\ K a CHANl C VI 
THEM BEFORE YOl SELL. W E HAVE COME TO 
ist: I*E TO MARE IT CONVENIENT FOR YOU TO
Il A A E \ TURKEY MARKET AND DRESSING PLANT 
RIGHT HERE AT HOME.

W ATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF SE ASON OPE NINO
TURKEYS TO SECI. OR NOT.

WESTERN PRODUCE COMPANY
C. I*. TUTTLE. LOCAI. MAN ACER 

KRÖNTE Tekphi n« No. 133 TEXAS

TEXAS BAPTISTS WILL I 
HAVE I (HIT 11 ANNIVERSARY

CAR FOR SALK <H il ITNG W ANTED
Or trade 1928 P.ntiac sedan

Will trade for anything worth If v«>n have any quilting 1 
the money, or sell at a great bar wouW ,,t, kI.4(1 t„ (1„ for yoU.
gain, see me.

F.arl Brock, Mrs R. R. McCleskey.

Leading
N e w s p a p e r

DAILY and SUNDAY

BY M AIL

ONE YEAR

tellTODAY’S DALLAS NEWS
what is going n. Things are chamring so fast 
these days that only by cUst* and regular reail- 
mg of a daily n *w>pa|»ei can you keep abreast 
of conditions, ihi.s is why newspapers are bo- 
ing read today :n« re than ever Itefore.

THE RATE .. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
y e a r  6 (h D a i l y  wi t h o u t Sunday 
$6.2*>. Mail order for subscription to The Dal
las News todav r ee LOCAL DALLAS NEWS 
AGENT.
On request complimentary copies will Is- mailed 
V‘ >r a few days.

Dallas, Texas, October 24. The 
Kuptist General Convention of 
Texas which will holr its eighty- 
liith annual session at Fort 
W orth beginning November 7th. 
wil Ithis year celebrate the «me 
liunlmlth anniversary of the 
beginning of Baptist work in 
Texas. Tlit Convention prog-j 
ram will give large s|>ace to! 
"Our Century of Progress," and 
will present the story of the J 
First Baptist organization in 
Texas. This church was organ- j 
imi in Illinois and moved l 1 
Texas a> u unit., crossing the 
Sabine river in 183"».

l)r. J. Howard Williams, Gen
era! Secretary ol' the Conven
tion, announces that Texas Bap
tists will celebrate their "Centu
ry of Progress" with a great 
.Mission Ottering amounting to 
$134,000.00. Some $50.000 t f 
this fund has already been paid 
in, and Dr. Williams expressed { 
himself as being very hopeful 
that Texas Baptist would raise 
the remaining $85,¡>00 within 
the next two weeks.

During this fall Texas Bap
tists have he«i IblT Association 1 
meetings all over Texas, with 
record attendance in almost ev«- 
iy instance, dene nstrating t!u* 
progress of the |m»t century.
W hen thetirst organiz'xl group 
of Baptists came into Texas one 
hundred years ago, there w .«•

| les> than fifty Baptists in the 
State. At this time there uiv 

! more than five hundred tlmu 
and white Baptists, and a t t .I 
of more than a million of all ia • 
i-s according to Dr. William-«.

; At the Fort Worth me« i n«:, 
representatives from various 
niissit n fields will sp«ak of the' 
\\«>ik Baptists are doing there, 
and the Convention will receive 

j reports from the work of Bap 
tists all over the world. M re 
than five thousand visitors ar<* 
expected to attend the Conven 

' tion.
--------o ——

Mrs. G. W. Crume and M«s. N.
II. Waldie of kobort Lee and 1a 
ert Bruton were week-end visit
ers with relatives in Brown 

I wood.
------ o---—

Ft KNITl RE! El KNIT'l RE!

We have a complete line ot 
second hand furniture, linoleum 
rugs, and everything for the 

! homo, including wood and c- al 
stoves. We have a new ship 
m«*nt of the latest im>d«Ts of the 
Perfection «»il stoves. They aiv 
l»eauties— y. u should see them 
!>eforc you buy. Conte t«> us 
for your furniture needs. 
Simpson Furniture Company 

•jot Oak Street
Sweetwater 38 tl Texas

-------- o--------
POSTED

I Moilern lltunr- Mmunfer Advises 
tm I invest merit in Electric Cookery

"\X c modern llonic-nuiugtrs arc on the lookout tor wi** 
investments nowadays . . . investments that bring returns o f 
full value.

T hat's why we're so enthusiastic ah«>ui the automatic Elec
tric K.mge . . . the last word in modirn cookery! It offers 
dividends of happiness, convenience and leisure. It brings a 
new tastiness to every meal. . .  its economy has helped balance 
many a hard-pnsstd family budget.

" . . .  And modern Electric Cookery is so dean, so cool, so 
easy and so consistently productive ot perfect results. . . .  Is it 
any wonder that we consider it oik ot the wisest investments 
we can make?“

Styled tor the modern home . . . built to serve for years . . . 
up to the minute in every appointment . . . priced in accord
ance with the modern need . . . and available on a surprisingly 
easy payment p la in .. the Electric Range allords a tremendous 
return in satisfaction fot only a few cents worth ot electricity 
a day. Ask l«»r startling facts and figures ah out modern Electric 
Cookery. A trained representative will b« happy to arrange an 
interesting demonstration for you.

Cell m *<>f en mJniJuel fhitstigjiivm of \our u>% or tin Inc i f r ik ' f .  
to determine / / *  . oii 'it b\ flu tf titty in \our buna You msy
be ihiP'otJ to kmou ilhit f l i t i  gei n i f i  ubere e leitete cookery
¿dually decree ri tbr tote! u* etri tifi (41 billt

W s s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
The Dallas New».
Dallas, Texas. , /  7'
Frol -«<1 herewith remittance $6.f>0 in full payment of sub
subscription to The Ihtlla» News one year daily and Sunday 

by maiL > III

All my Lin«!, and land und r 
my contini, on my farm, in the 
edge of Bronte, is posted. Stay 
out. No roads allowed, without 
permission. This is legni n t i«* . 
Y'ou will In* prosecuted if caught 
381t-pd. W. T. I.uttre!]

o o o o o o o o o o  
U. W. CHR.ATI1 AM o

Dentist o
X-Ray o

BALLINGER, TEXAS o
o o O O o o o o o o o o

Sam McGinnis of Tennyson which we thrink him. May he 
becomes :i paid-in-advance sub- j tnd family enjoy the weekly vis- 
M-ribei t The Enterprise for 1 its of the popper to their home.

s” i r ; = r r s ”
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, HAIL \NI) TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
BRONTE

AGKNl Y
TEXAS

«C*1"utPBarcR-;rBn«HHBBB«gB«BBBi«aamfl|a|BaaaaaHBUi

o o o o o o o o o o o o «>
Il\f.I I ST EIN MONI «»

MENT CO. I
Mcnioi iah of Di-dinction u

Come to the Yard—See whul «»
you buy. u

Name
RED

P. O. 
State

THIS SPECIAL OFFER GOOD ONLY IN STATES OF 
TEXAS, OKLYHOMA. ARKANSAS. LOUISIANA AND 
NEW MEXICO.

o 731 So. 1 !th, Abilene Texas o 
,o »Hui So. Chadlsiunie, San An n 
u «» o o o o o o o o o o n 
o PASSENGERS AND
o PARCELS CARRIED
n HAI LINGER ST\R
o MAIL ROUTE oi
o Daily. E xeept Sunday o
o Leave: Bronte 8:30 A. M. o 
u Ileturn» to Bronte 3:04 o 
o P. M. o
o W. J. Me! aughlin, Mgr. o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Conoco Bronze Gasoline  
gives instant starting in 
the coldest w eath er — 
a n d  e x tra  m ile a g e ,  
pow er and anti-knock
all the t im e .......... Also
Conoco Germ  Processed 
Paraffin Base M otor O il 
is a real w inter protec
tion . . . the sure p e n e 
trative “Hidden Q u a r t ,“ 
y y ,  A t R c d T r i ù i i ^ i r -  

V  S t a t i o n s ....................

O


